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the pttito Post. THE CENTRAL BOARD OF EDUCATION met
on Tuesday evening, the 9th inst. Present,
Messrs. Kelly, M'Collister, Negley, Oyer, Ser-
geant. Varnum and Singerly, President.Communication from H. Cowperth wait &

Co., of Philadelphia, recommending the in-troduction of _Warren's. Physical, CommonSchool and Primary Geographies, wasread andreferred to Committee on Text Books andGrades.

SALES ofstock last evening, by I'. M. Davis,Auctioneer, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,No. 54 Fifth street:
JAMES : P. BARR:EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

8 shares M. and M. Bank stock, 558,37 i10 do Western Insurance Co.stock, 48,00=MI
Tams Five-Dollar. _per year,atnatlY inadvance. Weekly, Single subscnptiona Two Dol-lars per year; inClubs of five, OneDollar.

INSTITUTE.—This Institution,thewant of which has been so long felt by our citizensis now open, under the superintendence of MessrsJackman & Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-trance, 65 Wood street. It is designed for theperpetualexhibition of the products of Idechanies, M"anufactu-rers, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resortfor those seeking information relative to those branchesof industry, editor by examination of samples orscientific publications. Those having articles to bringbefore the publicwillfind it greatly totheir advantage toleave samples.
Sir The public are respectfully invited to visit theinstitute.

Arrival of the Arabia
lONAFaus .*ll Communication from Alex. Clarke, agent ofE. H. Butler & Co., recommending the intro-duction of Mitchell's School and Primary Ge-ographies, and Goodrich's History of theWorld and United States—read and referred toCommittee on Text Books and Grades.

Comtmmication from Henry Lytle, read androferred to Finance Committal.A bill of Commercial Journal for adver-tising., $2,50, read, and a warrant authorizedfor the amount.

Departure and Arrival of Passenger
Trains.

Pittsburgh, Flyel Witynerand Chicago Railroad. ---(From corner of Liberty and Grantstreets, Pittsburgh.)Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. WayneExpress Train....-.-1215 A. M. &.b8 A. M. 1:01.F.MIBul Train.- 8:50 A. M.-- -Express Train..........P450 P. M. .8:45 P. M. .230A. 31Arrive at Chicago:Express, 447 P. M. Expre55,:—........8,17 A. lYReturning, a rive at Pittsburgh:
Mini, 8:25 P.M. f ExpresA, 3:30 P. M. I Express, 220

(From Federal Street iiitation,'Allagheny.)New Brighton Accommodation.. 9:30 A. NE. EiaoP. M6.115 A. M. 1210 P. 31
Penninfitvinfa Rai/road. -(From. earner of Liberty and Grant' streets.)

_.Leaves. - 'Arrives.8:50 P. M. 1445 P. M./50 A. M. 11:50 P. M.
4:13) P. M.- 12:20 A. ?if.

A bill.of 1. W. Pope for- whitewashing and
coloring rooms at High School, $21,95, read,-and:a warrantauthorized for the amount.
• 'Joseph Heastings was elected Collector ofSchool Taxes for the Third ward.

Adjourned.Express. 'Train.
Fast Line
The Johnstown Way PassengerTrain .... 6:00 A. M. 110 P. M.Johnstown Accommodation-- 2.50 P. M. 31:00 A. M.FirSt Turtle Creek . ..-..10:40 A. 6550 A. MSaaanti "

" 420 P. M. 12.30 A. M.Third " "

-.... 620 P. M. 615 P. M
Pittsburgh and anlnetliniile Eaiiroad.(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.Mail Train.......:.._..... 7:00 A. M. 615 P. MExpress Train. ' 4:30 P. M. 8:45 A.
Cl'ercland and Fittsburgh Badrund-(From-Corner of Liberty and Grant streets)

Express Train.- Leaves. Arrives
12.15 A. M. 240 A. ELMail Train 6.25 A. M. 4.00 P. M.Fut Line--.... ......

........LOS P. M. 8.30 P. M.Wellsville Accommodation...—, 6.00-P. M. /1.00 A. M.
. Pittsburgh, Oslumbusand Cincinnati

(From Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. Cin.Fast Line 12.15 A. N. 8.00 A. M.. 11.30 A. IdExpress Train.. 1.05 P..M. ,180-A. M. 7.30 A. 51

- FATAL ACCIDENT.-Mr. John S. Sumner,who lives about four miles northeast of.PinoGrove Village, Mercer county, accidentallyshot his wife last Saturday morning, under the
following distressing circumstance. Mr. S.had taken down his gun fur the purpose ofshooting some birds that. were destroying hispeas in the garden. As he approached the
birds they flew away. He returned to thehouse and proceeded to hang up his gun, and
while doing so the hammer of the lock caughtin a crack in the chamber floor, and as it slip-ped off discharged the 'weapon, the contents
entering his wife's head and killing her in•
stantly.

PRODUCTIVE.—A few days since, Mr. Jonas
Ruff, of Mt. Pleasant township, Westmore-land county, exhibitod at the Mt. Pleasant postoffice, a stalk of oats, grown in his oats field,
the head of which, from the point where thelower or first grain is located, to the tip,measures thirty-two and a:half inches. This isthe largest head of oats yet heard of.

TheCincinnati "CommerclaPP and ItsOrig..Ina'Railway Matters.
In Harper's Magazine for July was publish-ed the following among the items in the " Edi-

tor's Drawer" :

- "We have a specimen of railroad literaturethat can not well be beat. The rule is a safeone, and very sure.
"The directors of road were in sea-'sion. Many an important measure had been

decided upon. The business was nearly com-pleted, when the Superintendent rose and re-
marked that he intended issuing an importantorder immediately on his return.

"Theroad was a double track; and q shorttime prior to this there had been a veryseriousaccident, caused by the eastward bound trainjumping the track just as it metthe train bound
west, running into it diagonally, and doing
great damage to life and limb, as well as prop-
erty.

" To prevent like occurrences in the future,
the Superintendent proposed to issue to con-
ductors wed engineers the following rule :

"'Hereafter, when trains moving in an op-posite direction are approaching each other, on
separate tracks, conductors and engineers willbe required to bring their respective trains toa dead halt before the point of meeting, andbe very careful not to proceed till each train
has passed theother'"

In the Cincinnati Commercial of the Bth,
under,the head of "Railway Matters," edited
by a gentleman of large ability, who is inti-
mate with the management of the principalrailroads throughout the West, and who prom-ises at all times to give the latest and most re-liable information regarding the railroads ofthe country, appears the following:

"Several accidents have happened at the in-
tersection of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago and Dayton and Michiganroads. Tu
prevent a recurrence of them it is reportedthat the Superintendents are about to issue to
Conductors and Engineers the following rule:

'Hereafter, when trains on these roads are
approaching each other, conductors and engi-neers will be required to bring their respectivetrains to a dead halt, before reaching the pointof intersection, and be very carers' not to pro-ceed until earl. train has passed the other."

This had been previously published in theFort Wayne Tiniest
jThat the latter ournal should have pub-lished such an article we aro not at all surprised—after what they have published against theofficers of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad Company, for the past six

or eight months.
But that the Commercial, with its largo and

efficient corps of editors, and its unusualfacil-ities for obtaining reliable railway information,should give publicity tosuch a "canard, " we
are at a loss to account for.

The only accident which has ever occurred at
the crossing of. the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and
Chicago and Dayton and Michigan roads, wason the night of the 25th ult., and was ono inwhich, as is well known, the employees of the
first named company were in no way to blame.

On making enquiries of the officers of the
Company, we are informed that no dew rules
have been issued on account of that accident,
nor is it the intention to issue any, the rules
already in force being sufficientto protect their
trains from accidents if properly obeyed.lithe Commercial proposes to base its rail-way information upon the funny jokes pub-lished in Harper's " Editor's Drawer," and
spread them before its readers as reliable, wehope that its editors will be careful not to im-
pute them to Railroad Companies whose of-
ficers have good sense enough to know the ef-
fect of rules they issue.

- .
Weistcr, of Washington townshiphas a hood of oats which grow on his farm

Itnettettri-ng thirty-ono inches in length.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC (tURTERLY RE-
riew.—At our office may isriscen prospsstusoland subscription paper to the'Nationab peino-
cratic Quarterly Review, a new political and
literary magazine, which is about to make itsappearance in Washington City. The first
nun:ibex will be circulated on ,the day or
Septernber, and will contain a finely eko,wuted
likeness, on steel, of the President. Hon. Thos.
B. Flora= is the editor, find as such a work is
much needed, we predict for it, from the be-
ginning, success.

, ARRESTED FOR ADULTERY.—LueIIa Berry,
a younggirl of nineteen. was arrested on Mon-
day, at Triadelpbia, Vs., near Wheeling,
charged with adultery by a Mrs. Donham, for-
merly of this city. Mr. I).'s husband ran
away with Miss Berry and was pursued by the
wife, who found the parties living together in
tho town above named. The girl, as we have
state4, was arrested, but the husband escapedand is yet at large.

RAILROAD E.tez:uses.—Tlet. fulluwing is a
statement of the earninp ofthe Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad for duly,compare 4 with the same month last year, viz:

P.ssv o

$5/0

SW-Still 7" 51A1.1.36 76 SI I,MO 07
59,=1 W 51.135

7,S'YI 110 4,4'12 7,54::. 71
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7715107,759 ,71522,261 1.1
CITIZENS rAsSENtiER RAI LW A.Y.—Car No

commenced running yesterday, as far as the
road is finished, and will continue to make reg-
ular trips every day. It runs now to theNinth Ward and will go farther each day in:
the road is finishial. The company deserve
credit fur opening:their road for travel on the
tenth according td prowise.

WITHIN the past year property in the vicin-
ity of the new town of Penn has advanced over
two hundred per cent., and is still advancing.
Nothing more certain than that n thriving and
populous manufacturing town mint grow up at
this point, and tho,e who begin with the place
will prosper with it. It costs nothing to go
and see for yourselves.

IT Is proposed, by some of the " Mussel-
men" of Manchester, to get up a sculler's re-
gatta, to come off on Saturday, the 20th inst.,
each skiff tobe propelled by a single individual,
and to carry four passengers, selected at will
from the o hprnane men" or the "outside
barbarians."

WE acknowledge an invitation from the
Crescent Boat Club to visit tho Belvidere in
their boat, and be.preaent at the presentationot the goblet won by the Woodward in the
regatta, last Saturday, which was to take place
last evening. No regret that circumstances
intervened to prevent our attendance.

FAMES'S STEAM PLOW, which arrived inthe city on Tuesday, attracted a good deal of
attention at the railroad depot, where it was
visited and examined with much interest bymany of our citizens, as welias persons from
the country.

CITY MORTALITY.-Dr. A. C. Murdoch,
Physician to the Board of Health, reports, for
the week ending, August Bth, 19 deaths, 12
males-and 7 females. Of these but two were
adults, and of the 17 children, 6 died of chol-
era infantum.

AMONG the many beneficial purposes towhich water might- be applied, would be toflood the streets from the numerous plugs whichadorn our street corners. If the Superintend-
ent-'of the Water Works could be induced tobelieve there was water enough in the basin orthe Allegheny river, to let go the plugs, forsay five minutes morning and evening, the
watchmen could attend to it, and serve the
purposes of health by washing gutters, which
offend the nostrils of all who live and sleep in
the city during the dog days. Will he not
take pity on our population and try it

TANNERY BURNED.--Hrunrrett's tannery, on
Chesnut Ridge, four miles from Blairsville,
took the on.Wednesday morning about four
o'clock, and was entirely consumed. The esti-
mated loss is about ten thousand dollars, on
which there was no insurance.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for any oneddiring to invest in a tine farm is offered inour. Advertising columns this morning. The
property is very desirable, and will be sold on
favorable terms.

GEORGE W. alias "Sharper" Smith has been
committed to jail, charged with the larceny of
a horse blanket and a sett of har.nees. from
Capt. David Campbell, residing in Western
Avenue, Allegheny, the articles having been
taken from his stable some six weeks since.
The blanket was recovered, at a hotel in. Al-
legheny, where it had been left by Smith in
payment of a bill. The harness has, not beenfound: It is believed that Smithis thehero of
other similar larcenies, recently perpetrated in
Allegheny and in this ciiy,

POLICE ITEMS were unusually scarce yester-day, even for this dull season, neither theMayor nor Aldermen having anything note-worthy. All the commitments to the jailwerefor drunkenness or vagrancy.

Ice was formed at Somerset, Pa., one nightlast week, and clothes hung out to dry werefrozen stiff. The frost was very heavy, and did*much damage._
_HAY STACK BuRNED.—E WWI of hay on

the farm of Mr. David Myers, who resides not
far from Indiana borough, took fire and wasburned down on Wednesday of lest week. Anumber of boys were engaged at play aroundthe stack during the day, who, it is supposed,had matches and cigars or pipes in their pos-session, which were probably handled in: acareless manner, and thus the fire was commu-nicated to the stack of hay. The hay con-sumed was worth some twenty or twenty-fivedollars.

MR. HUGH HAMILTON, of White township,Indiana county, has killed no less than three
large copperheads on his farm within the last
few days.

CLOTHING—GOOD AND CHEAP. —" Once
upon a time" it was customary for men of all
classes and characters to practise great economy
in the appareling of the outer man, and happy
indeed was he who could boast two " Sunday
suits." In this progressive age country home-
spun will not pass current, and to make " an
appearance" in the world, it is almost impera-tive to dress, if not "in purple and fine linen,"
at least in broadcloth. In this case we feel it
due to Messrs. W. H. M'Gee & Co., corner of
Federal street and the Diamond, AlleghenyCity, to call the attention of our readers to

eir stock, which we will not describe, but
on sa.„
sure the firm will tie;,.- all who call.

••

• t for yourself, for we are

HaaTtna BY STEAM.-- a testimonial ofthe workmanlike manner, perfect , 'on of their self-regulating machines, safety, economy fuel, and thelitUe attention necessarytokeep each r rtablewe give this certificate to Messrs. Davie' %lisps,successors to Phillips & Co, for theirplan'.ol iteatling

o jv a lIr e.prt ion:1evea a:tee:itv.nrce e
by steam the Second Ward Public Schoola i nn thokity I

le,which JohnthemMarshall,orn ttesatisfaction of heatingby steam.wEl o:ulb dminurgh,ree eor 7riso jrie
Wilson, John Wilson, LWilcox, Directors.

BARN BURNT.—Thebarn of William Arbie,
of Juniata township, Blair county, was de-
stroyed by fire on Sunday morning week, to-
gether with all its contents, and six. large stacks
of rye near by it. The barn wasSull of wheat
and hay, and contained his horse gear, &c., all
ofwhich were lost ; and as he had n

21 oNig ...pig-horses ware
bare ved, an at tue wind was in a
contrary direction, his holt.° _must inevitably
have gone with the-barn and crops. His oats
is all that is left him of a year's tillage.

ENCAIIPMENTS.-A military encampment,
to be composed of tho volunteer companies of
Chester and Lancaster counties, will bo held
on the Paoli battle ground, to commence on the
30th of September. A grand encampment'of
the military of Blair and the adjoining counties
will be held at Tyrone, commencing on the 17th
of October.

7.-...:L:..7.-T., ,!., ...'.:1i Ton pleasure of wearing a well ent and
neatly made garment is best nnderttood by
those whohave been troubledwith the opposite.
J. L. Carnaghan it Co., Federal street, Alle-
gheny, excel in the style and make of their
work. •

DAVIS k PHILLIPS,
gosling, Gas INtting, Plumbingand Brass Fotmders,/Way in every daeriphon of Gas Pi.W.iires and PumpsNo.67 Wood and 148 First street, Pittsburgh.
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THE LATEST NEWS

BY 'l'MI.P..CII.B...AP_T-1..

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE

would, if necessary, beready to vote £200,000,-000, to provide a navy superior to France, al-
though he showed that the English navy was
greatly superior now.

Vlo6o6:iteicul

From Washington.
Wwailiticrrox, August 10.—It is ascertainedfrom an authentic source that on the 17th ofdune, the United States Deputy Marshal forNorthern Florida informed the government ofthe prevalence of reports that a vessel or ves-sels were eA;pected on the coast of Florida withslaves from Africa, and made some suggestions

as to the best mode of intercepting and arrest-
ing them. The Marshal himself being absent
in another part of the State, the Secretary ofthe Interior, on the reception of this commu-nication, immediately telegraphed the Dep-uty Marshal, informing him that a revenuecutter had been ordered from Charleston tocruise along the coast of Florida, under hisdirections. The Deputy accordingly went
on board the cutter on the :loth of June and,reaching New Smyrna Inlet on the same day,two weeks thereafter, he wrote that he hadboarded various schooners, to which suspicionmight attach; had carefully inquired, formany miles along the coast, and concluded bysaying that there was no information to verifythe reports of the landing of Africans. Itfurther appcars that Marshal Blackburn him-
self wasfar behind the times, as he did not in-form the Interior Department of these rumorsuntil his Deputy had investigated their truth.with the above mentioned result. The above
facts are gleaned from the utliclal papers.

Lotter from Governor Wise.

LsAve INDit DAYS.Liverpool Quebec...---Ang. 10.Liverpool Boston ........Aug. 13.Liverpool Quebec_ Aug. 17Steamers to Sall.
1311IPS LUND TOR DAIS '

Europa Boston Liverpool..--Aug. 10Kangaroo New York Liverpool, ke.Aug. 13Oceap Queen New York Havre...........Aug. 13Persia New York Liverpool Aug. 17Cirra.s..isn' New York - Galway Aug. 18Fulton New York Havre Aug. 28Gla,c.AV New York G1a5g0w........Aug. 24CityofBaltimore New Y0rk....-Liverpool......Aug. 27

THE GOODWOOD CUP RACE

SACKVILLE, N. IE, August - 10.—The horseexpress having arrived from Halifax with theEuropean despatches by the Arabia for the As-
sociated Press, the following abstract is pub-lished at the earliest possible moment:The Emperor Napoleon has decided that theFrench army and navy shall be r es tored to apeace footing without the least possible delay.He is now generally regarded as sincere, andhis intentions pacific.

The Zurich Conference has not yet been held.The English Cabinet has announced that theinvitation to participate in the Congress of theGreat Powers would not be accepted until the
result of the Conference at Zurich has been
ascertained.

The steamships Vanderbilt, City of' Balti-more and Bavaria have arrived out.
The advices from Italy are peaceful.The debates in the English Parliament indi-

cate the intention of the Government to vigor-ously prosecute the works upon the nationaldefenses.
The Sardinian Plenipotentiary to the PeaceConference had reached Paris.
The American horse Starke, entered by Mr.Ten Broeck for the Goodwood Race, had wonthe stakes. The Goodwood Cup was carriedoff by Promised Land. The American marePrioress came in third.
The Independence Beige says that the Aus-trian provincial councils will all be convoked 'soon, aud will have complete liberty in theirdeliberations, and may make known openlyrind sincerely to the .Emperor the wishes oftheir populations.
The first Austria corps d'arniee will be main-tained in Italy fur the present on a war foot-

ing, two hundred thousand strong. The othercorps d'arniee are to go to their former canton-
ments in Gallicia and Hungary.

The official Pualmontese Gazette says that
the new ministry will not produce any seriousvariation in the policy of Sardinia.

There will be a grand illumination at Milan
on the arrival of the King.

The Sardinian governors of Modena have
been withdrawn, and the governments turned
over to the munieipality.

The results of the deliberationsofthe annex-ation of Tuscany had been made known at
'Ms hundred and forty-one places, • includingLeghorn and Florence. There were eight hun-
dn•d and nine affirmative and only fifteen neg-
at viTVOW,.

1...\',,,•d de•sires that the French troops are
to remain in the duchies.

A Milan letter says that the extreme partyis commencing agitation and insurrection in
Venice, if possible.

The Ras—. says that Austria arid
France may make whatever treatiesthey 'please,but in fixing the lot of Italy they are behind toash the concurrence' of the rest of Europe.It is said that a deputation, with the Prince
Napoleon at its head, will F4.1011 reach Vienna
111 take the remains of the Due de Reichstadt
to France.

The• date for the Zurich eon fert'lleo was not
hut it Wit, expected to meet, in a few

11:1

Steamers to Arrive

IlaeumoND, VA.. August 10.—The Enquirerhas a letter from Governor Wise, in which he
explains that he wrote the famous letter, which
has caused so much talk, to Bernard Donnelly,of New York. Tho Governor also gives aletter from Mr. Donnelly, explaining that theletter was published after the committal of animplied breach of trust, for the purpose ofkilling off the Governor. The Governor closeshis epistle thus: Now, this is all I knowabout the matter. It is no fault or imprudenceof mine which wakes the whole public, andthus explaining itself, I have no confluent tomake=nothing to palliate, excuse or justify.Who needs defense for treachery and for agross outrage upon all the confidence and goodfaith known among men in life" I leave thepublic to judge. I give Mr. Donnelly's plea,and, I believe, until the contrary appears, thathe is innocent. Whether now it will recoil,

we will see. His name is not given in the ad-dress of the published conies tocreate the hospressiun, obviously, that I wrote this letter
spontaneously to some member of the NewYork State Committee. 1 owe it to myself toexpose this, as you say, worse than forgery.Respectfully, HENRY A. Wi ,E.

New York Items.

SIIIPS
Hu igarraD

ludiqu

NEW Yultti, August 10. —IL i reported thatCoin. Vanderbilt i, to tako the =trainer Adri-atic in exchange for the steamers Cort7a. andUncle Sam, and that he sr.l6 the NorthernLight and the North Star for $500,000, to thePacitie Mail Company. The oppo.,:ition to
cease after October.

Count Colorado, the representative of Aus-
tria reaehed Marseilles, on the :.:7th, and it issaid, proceed direct for Zurieh.

Ge:AY liarr A N.—The rarlhlrielltliry pro-ceedings of the 27th, were unimportant. On
in the llome 'Of Commons Lord C.Plig-ot said that e%.l,rinwni..B were progressing

to test tho practicability of laying a submarine
telegraph to Gibralter.

Lord John Itussell made his statement rela-
' tiro to foreign dfair.. Elo would hay.- post-
' poned it if there had been any prospect of ho-I lig 011, to announce :1 definite settlement of the
adairs of thecontinent before the approtiehing
close of the session. lie was glad to see in the
3f,r, itch/ r, that th e Emperor of France had de-
terminist to place the army and navy on aiii•ncefooting. After reviewing the grounds ofpeace as proclaimed by the two Emperor,, ho
said that as England aid not think it was for
her to interfere in the peace, the sacrifice of
a province by Austria did not affect the state
of affairs of gurope sufficient to warrant the in-
terference of the neutral powers.

The most important part of the treaty, how-
ever, related to the future of Italy, and tho in-
vitation of the Emperor Napoleon to England
to enter the Congress, was to consult on theactual state of affair, in Italy, imite irrespect-ive of the terms of the treaty of Villafranca:England had riot consented to join the Con-
gress, and could not until they saw the result of
the conference at Zurich. The treaty of
lafranca did not lay down absolutely any Ital-
ian confederation, hut only that the Emperorswould unite to promote one. Ile doubted the
feasibility or the benefit of a confederation at
present, and pointed out the various obstacks

Nathaniel March, the Secretary of the NewYork and Erie Railroad, has been apppointedreceiver. At a meeting ofthe Director, yester-day, a committee WAS appointed to devise aplan for the reorganization of the company.The suicide of a wealthy Southerner at theSt. Nicholas Hotel, reported this morning,proves to be without foundation.
The police, on Saturday, arrested two men,named Potter and Clarke, at the Immo, onForty Fifth street, where, recently, about SC,-

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

000 in counterfeit money was found. At thetin. or Ow arrest, the pollee reeeived $1::,(10,in eounterfoit note, and apietratuv for nlteringbilk, with a large quantity of Lank pnper, andthirty,ix counterfeit pintos.

WEEKLY REVIEW.
Carefully Revised and Corrected -by our -own

_ .

Mormons Counterfeiting Checks on
tho United States Treasury,

Sr. LOUIS, A ugust lU.—Um• counterfeitcheck en the Sub-Treasury of St. Louis, was
received hero yesterday. Its imitation of the
genuine is admirably es,,cuted and well calcu-lated to dceei ve. The tools and materials were
seized by the United States Marshal. Theywere found in a church. Some of BrighamYoung's party were arrested. The counter-
feiters are swirl to be M.n.nions in high standingand the profits of their transaction were to ac-
crue tin tire benefit of the church.

—01.•
Columbus State Christian Anti-Slav-

Commercial Reporter

cry Convention
CtsciNNATi, Auzu,t. ]O.--The Columbu.

State Chrktinn Anti-Slavery Convention me
this morning, and was well represented fronall parts of the State. Committees were ap
pointed on a permanent organization, resolutions and addresses, Ti,,, Con v ention Ild

Pirranuaaa, August 10, 1809.
!Maness during the week just closed has been fully

to dull as during that whichpreceded IL Sales are eon-
finedalmost entirely to the supplying of the retail de-mand, which is a little larger than usual, owing to the
fait that the purchasers in the spring were lighter than

journed at two o'clock in the afternoon

•It-I,imary

The Colunibto Convention Was orpermanently, President, A. A. Guthrie, Zanes-
ville, and ten Vice Presidents. After submit-
ing resolutions, the Convention adjourned t
nine o'clock to-morrow.

The river ka.s risen somewhat since our last, but isagain falling. with only four feet scant in the channel.But few boats took" advantage of the rise, as the fall
trade In not yet commenced, and there is but little
,rebal,ility of boats being able to return until we have:mother rise.

The crop, are abundant, except ina tew districts, and
of iteneral prosperity may he looked for thisfOi 1, altheietli the croakers in the East are predicting a

to the consummation ofsuch a project. Again,England must know how it. was proposed to
carry out the treaty before joiningthe Congress,
especially with respect to the restoration of the
Dukes of Tuscany and Modena, as England
could never be a party to forcing them on their
people without their free consent. Ho rejoiced
to say that the King of Naples was beginningto put an end to the system which prevailedunder the late King, and sincerely desired toterminate altogether.

There was a treaty about to be made at Vi-
enna, whither a contidential agent of theFrenchgovernment had gone to arrange the
basis. Ile could not now say whether there
would be a Congress, but he thought it would
not become England now to say that she would
withdraw from such an assembly, if there was
a chance of promoting the peace of Europe.

Mr. Disraeli expressed the wish that Lord
John Russell had been more explicit, particu-larly as to any terms that may have beep of-
fered Austria by the neutral powers. Ha rait-
crated his objection to England having anything to do with the conference, as she would
thereby be bound by the treaty of Villafranea.

Lord Palmerston denied that England had
submitted any terms to Austria Which wereless favorable than those obtained from France.
The Government, at the request of the French
Ambassador, had consented to be the channel of
communication, and had submitted some terms
to Austria, but at the same time distinctlystating that they were the views of the French
Government, and that England gave no advice
or opinion in the matter. It would be impos-sible for the Government to join in the Con-
gress until the result of the Zurich conference
is known.

in this' vieltuty the prospect, fora profitable fall tradeare revs good, :IS the region in which a large por-tion of stir trade lies, was severely visited by the frost.This, however, may be made up by accessions from
other quarters. but atrill events the season cannot be adi,:11.11 .011, one.

Inquest
CLEVELAND, August 10.—The inquest held

on the body of Mr. Stirling, picked up on
Sunday morning, was concluded to-day. The
verdict was probable murder. The testimonytaken NMI of very little value.

la money lillittrrs we observe nothing worthy of note
The notes the banks of Weston and Mananwt Va.,
:I, being thrown out by brokers, though no alarming
iotelligence lets been received (coin either. Ourbanks,
ill a 111 be Fl,Oll below, are in a better condition, y,ropor-
teatatly. than last week, for although there is a large
decrt.ase inre v eta, there is a larger reduction in liabili-ties. Eastern Exchange continues scarce, and still
comni:uls a small premium.

Mr. Whiteside said that the Governmenthad been made a cats-paw of, and by trans-
mitting terms to Austria virtually asserted tothem.

Thefollowing comparative statement is made upfrom
tho otneial statement, of the condition of thecity banksfar the week ending on Monday last, and Or those of
tfe w.,„k previ"ns:

North Carolina Election

Mr. 'oilstone eulogized on the conduct ofSardinia, and defended Lord Palmerston from
the misrepresentations brought against him,
and besought the House not to interfere . be-
tween the executive, in whatever measures it
might rind itself able to adopt for the interestof Italy, and the permanent welfare ofEurope.

After speeches by. other members, the sub-
ject was then dropped.

On the 29th, the proceedings in the Houseof Lords, were interesting. In the House ofCommons, sundry questions were put to the
government, on the subject of naval armamentsand National defences. Lord Palmerston saidthat he did not think it possible forEngland toenter into any agreements with the other pow-ers, for the arithmetical reduction of her mili-tary and naval establishments, her position to-tally different. Mr Horsman moved a resolutionthat the expensei of completing the works ofdefense, be met by a fund specially providedfor the purpose, independent of parliamentaryvotes. Ho urged continued armaments, and
suggested a loan to complete the defenses. Mr.Sidney Herbert and Lord Palmerston objectedto the proposition, but both said that the gov-
ernment was fully alive to the importance ofcompleting the defenses of the country, and
promised vigorous action in the matter. Mr.
Cobden deprecated this unnatural alarm as an
actual incentive to war, and ridiculed the idea
of invasion by 'Prance.

He hoped thatexplanations would-be entered
into between the two governments, After
such explanations had been Lade and tried, he

ASSET,
1.0,411 s 01111
I 11, by other I:3oks
Note., Sr., of whet. Banks
flllTrea,nry Not4.,
ye.

- - -
ASIIINOTIIN CITY, August 10.—Beturn.from the Eighth Congressional District oNorth Carolina confirm the report of the reelection of Z. B. Vance, Opposition.

August 1. August B.
$6.929.131 52 $4915.619 01
. 70 160,125 50

Meeting' of the Emperor and Empress o

369,953 r,l
1,091,402 38 1,079,179 ,55Lit.t.turms

c-rut:monB:l3 110 1.780.=8 00I on. t,, '157,159,32 =9,570 89l,po
- 1,741,558 12 1,695,557 37

The'c figures show the followingcomparativerestilts:
teere.e., In Leans and Discounts $13,515 51lieort,le in amount due by other Banks_....._. 31,451 20Iteeres.-e, in Note.and Checks of other Bankse 17.826 791tecrere.• in 511k-sm., 12,Z2 83le•crE in Circulation 55.535 00I tecrease. a amount due to other Banks 17,588 43lit-Crea,c 111 riepicnta . 443,028 75
The aborc ficyres show a net decrease in Assets of$7,-..n70 :12;and a net decrease in Liabilities 0t5119.152 18

—Mak 11r! the difference infarm -of the Banks this week.1.44,75

A le...Phc.bur•rh. manufactured continue, in fair
demand, with ,driaily shipment, loan parts or the cou
try Th.. edithlidied rates at present are

Lids.

France--A Domestic Sceuc

half bbls.
$4,00

1350~

6 3.00
Porter G
X X 7 3,50

300Afiples....lre in demand, with sale,. of common at$1.14.....2../o is 1.1.1.
Atiltes...NV.i note but little change. Pots rateat 4 1.,...4.i Lc and liearLs at 61410qfic; S+sla Ash at 34$ie; -"ill-ate of So+ia. at 64.1j61e, and Concentrated Lyeat I to It 34.
Haeort...Maintains about the same figures. Shoul-der+ we quote at7.14161.7%c; Sides 1tt9,1..(491,YAc-. and !lamsat le; i:edol e-0 lb. Sugar cured hams at 121,4c.-Beans....tre in good supply,with but a light demand.5.11,-+ of siliall white at $1,50 It bushel, b ut large lotsid not I M.' sold at this figure.Hatter... The out.; lots offering are of roll fromasintry. %Ouch lire talien up by store-keepers at /23.9a:140. per It, as in quality.
Brooms...Are toatree and high. Common now areworth st: lair dozen : good V2.750443, mini fancy $3,50.Buckets and Tubs...The Beaver manufacturers,priees are as follows:—Rockets, plain inside, 'p dozen.$1.15; ranged inside. $1.50; 3 hoops, $1,75; Tubs, NO. 113 1..,,,p, -ci dozen, $7.75: No. 1, :.. hoops, $6,15; So. 2.$6.00; No 3. $5.50: No. 4. $4.75; No. 5, $4,60; licvlersNo 7. $7..75: Half ltiishots, seiiled, $4,75.Cordage...

L .
Mandla Itopc, ii0i1...11 'p Lb I.anilla Rope, cut... 12 'p itTarred ii i' -.11 re lb Hemp e " _ll ft.Ileum " " -.11 111. iti Tarred . 1 . ...13 '' lbl'a' Yarn. tine..ll -41 lb PackingYarn, com.lo fil lbf:el,4 ;,04+... Manilia, $1,50.4.2,".....d753,u0? dozen; Hemp,$137..52.0W.131.75 dozen: Hemp coil, 11c, 'p lb.Dough Lincs.-Manilla 87e. If dozen: Hemp 70e. If dozCotti.c. o..olage...Colton Rope %and upwaril.s.3le-: do.belowi+" __e.: Bed Cord V...5003,62@4,75 'p dozen:Plough nine--t $1525; Sash Cords $6,50.Canilleir—l'ine following are now the current ratesof +-sty manufacture,: Moulds 13c- $1 154 Dip 1f,134c.;Star ISAitlne 3,4 lb.

Cheese-1 1111 e quantity in Inarket is not large,andthe demand is limited. Western Reserve is sold at7 1....G514.1 o.tior lb. as inquality. .Cern Iffeal...ls'solii in small lots at $1,00451,06 11lbush.

Tae Paris correspondent of the New York
Herald, under date of July '2lst, says

The victor of Solferino is oneu more underthe shadow of his imperial palace. Napoleon111. reached St. Cloud yesterday morning atten o'clock. His Empress laid down her re-gent's sceptre, and, liken simple, true-hearted,affectionate wife, was standing with her littlechild at the gate of the park, to welcome herhusband from the wars.

Crackers-I'lm prices have undergone a furtherabranne. quotations are now as follows:—WaterCraeken; lb. 3 1 4e.; Butter do. 634.0.; Sugar Sc.; Soda7e.; Bo.aou 7e. 'Pilot Bread 0,50.Cranberries...The market t.s well supplied,but thedemand is limited. Sales from store are madeatshad)sll.sobbl., or box. of 3 bush.
Dried Fruit...Apples are in little demand, and wenote unly otteiu.ional sales at $2.23 'ft bush. Peaches3, in better request. commanding $3 .413,50bu5h.
Dried Beef...Sa/es of small lots at 13®133.13®133. 'ft.:ie•
Eggs...Are in lin demand and s.•des are made at S@"i.-1 doz.
Feed...ls /inlet. We note sates of Bran at $l,OOIle Itis; :hurt-~ at. $1,10; Ship Stuffs at $1,20 and Mid--01 iddlta.pl,tls. Oil Meal is steady at sl.l3iigi2
Feat Ikersi...Sales of prime Western are made on ar.'avid at 4;,....34 lb. in small lots, and from atom at 48g55e.Flee lirick...Sides of Bolivar at $254,35 TA M..rontlnue to, uote large Mackerel, No.3.in !this.. at$11,50. and in bbls. at$6, with but a retaildettfinul. Lake White are sold at $10,00? bbl. and $5O$5,12 13 half bbl. Lake Trout $3,50; LAku Herring $4,75;Baltimore Herring dull at s7,tftps7,7s, and Halifax at$5,00 per bbl. Codfish at 5(45,4 .e. per lb.Iclour...litiring the week we have noted no transac-tions from first hands. There has been an active de-mand from store at $5,5005,40 for supertilke, $5.75@4,83for ex Ira, $6,00@t1,10 for extra fiunilF, and $1,00@0,50 fortatter.

Gretln...We notice little change. Sales of .oatsfrom first hands at 117(43.4e, and from store at 40,342e.Cars s7q•eoo,, front first hands, and 934)950 friim store.hi Rye and, Barley nothing doing. We quote Wheatatst.r.oq,:t,:ts for good Southern.Groceries...Continue dull. with very limited sales.Sugar quotes at 73.,-Agy,c to city, and 7@Sc to coun-try in idols; Molasses 40c to eityand 42c to hountry,in lib's, catli,at 121/.0112%c.;and Rice ats,gay,e in tiersCPA and
Gas Plpe...The following are quotations for thewrought iron tubing:

Per Foot. Per FootInch hits Pipe.. 7 eta, lA Inch Gas Pipe, x 2 cut.
'Bl%go u

51 a a a 13 a al, " "

" "
" 4/2 “ ~1,90..

Subject to the customary discount.
11ay...4 fair supply at the city :anise and sales at214417 per ton.

. Beef Hides command 7c 'ft lb.; greenmilted WaStijc,e, and dry flint 19®1914c.Hominy...There nothircz dciino and quotationsare nomitial nt $6.50(d57 for pearl
Iron' and Nails...The qoutations of manufacturedIron are 10 follows:—Common Bar 23. i to 23/4e. "ft r 4.Nails are selling at $3,50(814,75 for 10d. to 4,1, accordingto quality. The terms are six months' credit, or 5 itrent, discount for cash. Sales light.
Lard...„llas again declined, and We note sales' ofCity No. 1. at 114-e., and 12e. in small lots. A few kegs‘.r..ountry have been sold at lit4c.Leather...The market IS steady, with no change inour old quotations

Red Spanish 501e....... • 22@)23c.slaughter '
siktria• .

Harness_
fitqa, -0 dozen $30038Bridle $36012Lumber, Soeat...Thefollowing are the quotationsofnttseasoned lumber, from the yards in the city:— -

Coalman 1 inch Board., it 1000 fee t. $l5 COClear ".T200Flooring dressed " 22 00Shingles, 1000 -3 50Lath. " 225risk flaming, dressed, 1 inch, 'p 1000feet_. 30 00
15t: " 42 130too inter, rent ..Therers but little doing. Common

Lv W""li s9,bl" fat 1,000 feet and Clear V. 53,00: Timber
sesloc chilao fool. and ShinglesJ2,6o 'p LOWpleas Pork...There is little oing, and we quote at'$17,00-0 10,1, to city, and $17,50418,00 to3cortnitrY!Metals...l'lg lead has declined to Ce„ and Bar tot2,t,fatt7; sheet t Titer 35(4,3C.c.; Sheet Brass ..V.c."*.rh.No, 1 is held firm by the manufacturersat 20(03, with an occasional sale at 95c. N0.2 is worthLinseed is dull at 65(408c. Coal Oil sells at$1.0001.03 for refined, aid 70(245c 14gallon for the ordi•naryarticle.
Pig Itletal...Figures range from V25 to $2B, for thedifferent qualities; at 0 months' tin:les-with bat few sales.Potatoes...A few lots of prozor Eastern New havearrived and found sale at $2,25@52,50 per bbl.Powder...There has been a decline in the prices of75e. on former quotations ofBlasting and El on Rine;theflequotations now are for Blasßlasting'l4 keg;RiSS.
Rye Flour...Dull, with onlyan occoasimud sale at$4,74g1,5,00 bbl.
Salt.-There is a fair demand, with salei of No.l attda.c. • 2 117tbbl.S sales ofBrultingdon county,-:

The meeting of the Emperor and Empresswasfull of tenderness. Her Majesty threw her-self into his arms, and Napoleon kissed heragain and again; then turtling to the littlePrinco Imperial , clothed in a picturesque rep-resentation of the uniform of the Guard, andwho, handpossibus equis, had wandered up bythe side ofhis imperial mother, the Emperorcaught him up and embraced him as only afather does embrace his child. The little fel-low twined his arms around his sire's neck, andseemed never tired of returning the kisses In/received.
It was a sight which could not fail to en-tail the sympathy of all who witnessed it, andmany a stern looking man, albeit unused tothe melting mood, was seen with ii.moisturein his eye. Together with the Emperor ar-rived General Fleury, General Ney, Prince deIn Moskowa, and several of his orderly Wh-eel's.
After exchanging the most friendly saluta-tions with all, the Emperor and Empress, andthe Prince Imperial drove on to the palace,soon after which the Eemperor received thePrinces and Princesses of the Imperialfamily. At 12 o'clock all the Imperial house-

hold attended divine service in the royalchapel, after which the ministers were admit-
ted to pay- their respects.

,othing doing. A few lots of Timo--4 $2,60. Flax. brings

REMOVAL.

W. & D. HIIGITS,
nAVE REMOVED TO NO. 6U MAR-

KET Street, corner of Fo.urth, where they willre:main till the first of September,when they will remove totheir new store now being built at the old eland, corner
of Fifth and Market etreeh4. myhdm

Jones axeza. .A.NTEIONY =Tn.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn Street, above the Canal,:

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and PlainFurniture, inWalnut. and Mahogany of theirown manu-facture, and warranted equal in quality and style toanymanufactured in the city, and will sell at reasonablepekes. re.liktf
IME.-200 bbls. fresh, for sale bysaga HENBY H. COLLIN:.

. _

01;
.

Home Testimony
. .

Front the PraNburgh (Toiled Presbyterian:—
We have tried Hostetter's Stomach Bitters (or Dyspep-
sia, and can speak favorably of its effects, and have no
hesitation in commending them tothose suffering from
any debilityof the kind.

From aePittsburgh liut, August '27, 1,58.
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.—These Hitters have obtained Rwidespread and well deserved celebrity in all parts of

the country. They are an admirable remedy for a greatvariety of stomach diseases. It is sufrieient evidence ofits beneficial character to °beery° the immense quanti-
ties of it shipped by Messrs.nostotter a Smith, the pro-
prietors, toall points in the Country.

From the Pittsburgh Gas.stte. August 18,1853._ .
Knowledge is gained by experience, and. though we

have heretofore dealt very little in medical preparations,
we are compelled injustice tothe manufacturers, to say
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been the moons of
curing tis of a severg attach of PY,P,,P,UIS..4Pd has re-moved pain in the stomach Ina very .11ort time.

Sold by druggists and dealeri everywhere.
iIOSTET'PER

Manufacturer?, and Proprirtora,
No. 68 Water. and 6S Front otreata.

Cie" .lULI..S HA 1: Co.'s CEL Eli tI&T .ED
World'. Fun. Perfumery. eomprisme tLw it eelebrwtedEarl Lllstraie Hair Hest,brat,e, Nymph So,,p, Vegetahle
Liquid Hair !lye. Shaving Creams, Soaps of all
Pomades, Powders, tosmehe,„ Ac. J.
ran, a ef.w article for promoting the growth of Hair;Transparent Soaps. lled Hair }trusties, Sin II and Ivory
Combs, nod Combs °fall (lesortpt.ons; Idruutst. ,'articlesTeeth, Nail and Point lirushes, Le& Funey I,oods, Ac.

iolil by EL 1.. FAHNE4Tt )Cl4 & (X),N0.60, corner of
Wood and Fourth atronts, DrUgonts generally, and at
the Laboratory of Jules Hanel & Co., No. 7lt,l Chestnut
street, I.l,llsdelplan anultedaw.

r,trir W X LI V X nO FAST IN Tlllti COUNTRY'
that the Alll,lt`lil,have beearne throughout all
Christendom, as a hard driving, hard drinking, hard
Cheering, hard swearing people. We hare heeatne
equally famous for ilehdinded stoinaelis, e Indsacrd
sod disordered nerl'es,broken down e4,1,1iL11111,11.4, and
the hundred and one vote, et !nett httloa ttpun the
VICO3which Ile hap, enumerated
for these ills have been atvertked, but a.. hholt of moth.,
tog mo ettivatuotet for an tuv.iltd model-lute fr. 411 I
lion or net-loin, depre.,.. a+ 'IA silt BIT
TER-'4, manLifewttin...l and a. tor. at 1.14
nepot on Fenn street. near Dant*.

--
-----

Public Sale orOrizaba Iron Works,t3ophla
Furnace, 41:e.

BV virtuo of authority. vo-tod u.
_LI a. 111.1.11.iaii 01 i•

And to purvuanrr of , Ln.trn•l
Alltylien) vt.nnty. in Mt« ~1 Penn.Vann, in N0.3 of N.ivetithi-r - term. ite ol❑ 4. p.to pull e snie, at 111,. FOl/

-trod, in 1.10. r.ty of Paoiliiironi en 110. 1:5111 5, of tS
trlntt•er. ennurn•notn.• It II MM. or nt
Itym awl F4.. u. Williso .3/,1 N:lie nut:, Lg• tl•r,junrned, /Jiff.. Ml...inn; 11,9.21-11,.1 1., nn11L. landf 0.114 ninlni.pnrten.
to 0r,,...“11 Irrnn Wnrk. and s.kvra.,
or N.,4 I,lllrretlei,ollnly. Pclll,syl, hiltand de,t711.....1

A paten of Laud 1...t0001ed. north M Ne ,huntittek ere,enat i f the l'enitc)h 'tom Canal...omit lc, other land+314.1 truat, and are.! iv Nettletnnock ertati_etattetitittgoacre more or lett., tat which arc erecied Itlt,t. 1mittknot, n M the Immo al Sopluft. tht 4qu.,re and 45 ithigh, tgfatirty Myer Montt, voider holm, sitMilian; tattler long., the m; and LLWith (111..... LOllOl.l IU 1104,0, US•I easesoet sod tstrnplete, :tad large bbel, stack.A piton of land, beginning at th.rth•••Amt corm, Ifling-M.llllot, on NO.+11:l1111U,Ii ereelf.rottiong Owner wit473.4- ,•.I.northfeet, 47'; atattt 1;t1 hats.thence id..maul truth lot id4Mr, feet to tho place of ltemnitiritr,lovh ollient and a I.l...l,ittith:MopA meet. of land of one amt. soil 04 .nerd,,.,loNs 'Ky.( 1),:a Look N.. 2,m. Peon.)netCanal, rtintorig South neet ri.o. U leantMod nuns!: aluller. !IVA rant :',i,!ifttot tos poetfiewharinock creek; thence tottilh 46,1. went ni
.aid iron! to II I.oi 11/ -tutat feet
tho jitter of Itegintung; t.ll 4r1.,•1, pp•i.N.ll1111. the 1113,11,1111411avi., ,,k) 212 feet, with aileel tunerd, In irliferi.are lc Itoiltitg furitatte.. S heeting (mime(
[toilersanti engot, toithetent it. th-tve all the sl/Itt1111).•In raid nail; har itioall roll, Hail rill,- and Minrolls, Ripley:Wl., aliuma, de., tool 111.`11111,a...11.1.,wrought ittittlh, machine, and a hack arelinti.,wlnfeet.

A ;mew of land. beginning on the canal at rout 1,-wept
"only; of mill lot, and runiumf ...nth 2yll,west feetalong said canal; thence southl.'.,41.151.1 feet by nomof .I..t' J. C. White; then,. south ..a, reef 1.)Mt-yet:thence Wo,t 24 fee. to rt 'Nett;1:,0 feet by an alley; thence 14feet f.y J 41..1 I' White,to milli,: thence along said lot to the place of I 4•24n•sing; containing one-half "ere, Moro.. i 1 S, 411 .11101 Imnail 10.1 ntrtVal I:Wtory 46 by 112 feint, engineand boll,hotine,,vrith engine auttielent to drive ni.teliinery for 2/Dint machines, One Rieke nnichine. one Aare ti, whine.eireular 'two, &e., thereincontained. 'n, ela!, bau.e, f.s
by 34 feet, withmseltiner) for grinding and I,llllol.iiiigehay unmake fire brief, and a ',rick-drying 111.11,e 75 19teel.,i 'partly on Rind lotand partly on hilla frf..l & ,f. t'White.

A lot.uf ground. No. h. IC Whi 61,ahlhtioth to Newtle, botintled on the north and east In somata; soil!), bylot No..7, and west by Jefleteon edreet. 54 feet front by
150 feat, on which. is a twin]: eooper-Ahop, 2s by 40 foot,and carpenter shop 12 feet square.

pmee of land in Neslonaliocl, lost-re-hip, lying 4outhof Eastbrook road, continuing 334acres, chore or Item,
ing part of the Ilonneon tract, purchased by I' 31.(!o,nookfrom sllllate at I,quitlesfrom,New Otstle, on thn Eastbrook road.A lotof ground,bonndvd north by other land of sai.ltrash east by A. L. and G. W. Crawford: ,outli by White'.heirs. MCI Whoa I,} .letTer4on stroot, on who'll is 'erne!
a brick, dwelling house.

The Shove described property will I.esold 4.gei her,
a whole,

Also,,in separate parcels, as describes!:
The undivided half of foo sees of land, more or kissrsiesliannock township. lwiundod north by Crawford

.ant buy lYrarwnn, Py Iit,11,1 others; south liy Thomas Fallsnd west by :Ilan landand Urawfordoboundinif with oust.shout 240 acres cleared; eonl banks oriel:wit; IL tunts, uframe houses, barrbs, sheds, stables, coke ovens, &e--rected thereon.
A niece of land in Nefirantinek township, hounded Icy

lands of William Alexander, .1.111, Hoyle and John!Wife°, containing 3a acres and 130 perches, on whicherected a plink house, a 1.. g a frame stable, at sntacres °feared; also a good :Trine of Water.Four contiguous lots ofground, in
bounded on the northby Cunningham and others:southby White; cast by N'ogan and others, and west by

-,on which are erected dwelling houses, stables, ae.
A piece of land in the borough of New Castle,beginning at the north-west corner of school house, on

east side of Jefferson street, hear the Midge, over Ne.
shannoelt creek: thtence north firgustPO feet, to saidcreek; thenee north 37140 west act feet; thence south 63 V•west 251 feet, to Jefferson atrest; thence south 10 east 1..5
feet to the place of beginning, contuiningOlie aereonoreor Jena.-

A lot of ground, to feet front by MO in depth, in theborough of NOW (halls, bound., north by street; east byalley; !Muth by Jacob Lint, and west by Jefferson street,on which is erected a frame stable.
A lot of ground in Pollock township, in White's addi-

tion to New Castle. beginning on Mill street, at the con
nerof lot No. 2, thence south 2, east by said street 60leek thence south 80° west by lot No 3, 11',0 reek then,
north 2° west by alley tel feet. to south-west corner letNo. 1; thence north S&L' oast by lot No. 2, 150 feet to the
place of beginning.

A frame house nod lot in Pollock township, boundednorth by Neshannock creek; east by Jefferson street;
west by -; east by

A lot 'of ground in said township, bounded north byWallace; east by by an alley; south by Dickson, and west
by Croton road; being 50 feet iufront by 150 Poet in depth.

Also,a tract of laud, °reboot 423 acres, in Sugar Creektownshlp..Veriango county, Pennsylvania, known :L.9 the
Saw-mill Tract, being the same described to deed from
Pollard:M'Cormjpic to said trustees, dated 2ild August,

A more full and accurate description of the propertyto be sold will be form shed (ruin the deeds, at the timeof sale, or previously, on application to the truste,s.
TERMS:-One-third of the porch money to bepaid in:cash on the acknowledgment of the deed ; one-third in six mouths, and one-third in twelve months

from the time of We, with interest-from that time; thedeferred payments to be seemed by bond and mortgageon the premises; une.third of the amount of the tirst
or cash payment to be paid whenthe property is atrnekdown. ISAAC M. PENNOCK,

‘VILLIAM K. NIMICH
CHARLES KNAP.July 28,1859-6w:th H. BRADY Willi INS.

THE LOYALHANNA HOUSE,
LATROBE, PENN'A.

THIS LARGE AND WELL VENTIL-
LATED HOUSE, pleasantly located Within a few

yard of the Penn'a. Railroad, in now open (or there.ception.of summer visitors. A tine ten-pin alley hasrecently been erected onthe premises, and fine fishing
afforded near by. All trains stop Acre.. Charges moderate.jyl3:4Mwfam OHAS. W. FISHER, Proprietor.

THE 'NEW PARK!
"DENNY'S GROVE," recently fitted up(1,1

IRON CITY PARR,
s now open for the accommocation cu Pic-Nita, Pleas-

ore Parties, &c.
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS.

Jar Rand of Music always in attendance. A good
cwed, platform for dancing.

jo:sllhmw-t.f HOEVELER & MILLER.

A lit, N G FIRE BRlCK.—These
ill bridle hay. full teated,and oan be recom-
mended for durability, ... to any bricks offered forsale in thismarket. A simply onband and for sale by

CHADWICK a SON, •

N4. 14.51 atd 161 Wood street.

-
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Sheeting., Yarns,
declined, and the following
Eagle Sheet:lnge, WeXL- airNos. 5 to 10, in-
• chtsive,lllb.. 20 6:0 ...,Nos. 11and 12_ 21 0No. 1.1. 22 0 .No. 14.-

.. . .... 23 0 ...

...... 24-

o...The prices have againare now ,the ruling figures
d:Nitigara 83icYarn.
No.la.—.

N0.1&..
No. 21.

25 026 44
F. -

Do. white, 25
to 3ODo. white, 30
to44. 22

Twine......
Batting, No.L. 16 0No. 2_ 15 0 -Family Batting 17 tCaulking-- 16

-DozenN0.40%
No.600A.)lit o. 11No.500, z.lo' 0, ....

No. 700 8No. 800.—...... 8 10No. 900............ 8No. 1000
Coverlet Yarn- 27 ®Candlewick-- al 0 ...,Camel. Ch'n, as.

sorted color.. ...W. 0 ...

Soaps...The follovring_are the manufacturer's pricesRosin, 5c.; No. 1.Palm, 53.i; Chemical,. 63,6; Castile andToilet, _loc..* th. L. -

Tallow—Rough quotes at 7c, and country rendered%Mite Lead, Litliarge itte....Vi,hite Lead isfirrn, and in steady demand at4*50keg for pure oil,and drTic. VI lb., subject to the usual discount- RedLead 8 9c.net. Litharge 836.Wha Glaaa...The prices of city brands haveadvanced, and we correct our quotations as follows :-6xB and 7x9, II box of 50 feet, 81,60; Bala, V.„15; Bxll,9@SL 9x12, and 10x12, VA; Bxl3 and 82,65; 10x15and 10x16, V2,75; 10 'ftbrands 50c. lower.
cent. discount off. Country

,

-
.

WO_ . . .ol...The'transatitions are few and fiir between,and figures remain unchanged.
Whisky—Sales of Rectified in lots at 27igi30c gal.cash and time. Raw,%®27c. ' -

Foreign Markets.
Per Steamer Arabia.] - •

Liverpool Cotton'Market, July 29.-62,000 bales of Cot-ton have been sold duringthe week, speculators taking9600 bales. and exportersBooo. Holders demandan ad-vance of 4tlin price. The sales to-day, Fiiday, are es-timated at WOO bales, the market closing steadyat thefollowing authorized quotations: .New Orleans fair 810;middling 7 3.16d; Mobile fair 7%di middling 71.-.5,,<- up-lands fair 75 middling 7d. The stock in.port was676.000 bales, of which 007,600 were American.State of Trade iu Manchester.--The _advices fromManchester were favorable, and the prices of Goodsand Yarns had advanced. The market ciccied buoyantand active.
Breadstuff's Market—The Breadstuffs market is dull.Richardeon. Spence & Co. report the 'harvest prospectsas favorable. Flour is .very dull, and nominally un-changed; American 105®128.141. Wheat dull at Tues-day's improvement; Western red 7s6dg9s-td; Westernwhite 9514956 d. Corn dull; European le offered atslight reduction; mixed and yellow American 55.16,10 .*68:3,4 white 7.47a9d- '

Bigland, Athaya k--Co, Richardson.Spence & Co., James ITHenry, and othera;report Beefheavy, and all descriptions slightly lower, but with moredoing. Pork dull and quotations nominal. Bacon steadyand slightly lower. Lard dull but steady at 531',4543 forgood refining. Tallow slow of trade, but prices unal-tered; Butchers' Association 5.1(4).559.
. Produce—The Brokers' 'Circular ,ieports Ashes.assteady at 26x@77s&1 for Pots, and 2956 d fPearls; Sugarquiet but firm. Coffee quiet. Rice steady. Tea firm;Congon wanted at laly.London Money Market—The Money market is active,and slightly- more stnneent. Consuls are quoted atti.fg@9.s for money, and .9:.1.4g95.3;,' for account. Thebullion in theRank of England has 'decreased ..Cfr..6,006during the week.'Earn Cotton Market.—New Orleans frt..; artimairequoted at.lll.f.
Commercial and 'Financial Matters in New

Saw Year, August 10.--Until the close 'of the warmseason thesteamer Ifamac will run only to the Baha-mas,not to Havana.
The shipment-of specie on Saturday per Ocean Queenand Kangaroo is not expected to exceeed one millionof dollars; five hundred and fifty thousand are now en-gaged.
The Erie Railroad statement for the first half of thefiscal year ending April Ist, shows ,total earnings off2.289,945, and expenses of $1,509,048, leaving net earn-ingsof $750,939 against $724-172 in 1858, when the ex-penses were $1,800,671.
Money on call is easier. 'and six per cent. is thecom-mon rale, at which the supply is increasing, prime longpaper obtainable at 7314(49.

New York Market.
Nzw To

at
ns, August 10,—Cotton quiet sales 600 bales1.2!.4 for upland. • Flour declined 10©15c; sales 9000bbls at $4.254,1,05 for Stale. Wheat advanced; sales12,000 bush at $1,35@1.39 for white.• (hum dull; salesISXO bush at 76c for mixed, in store, and 80c for white.Pork: Mess declined 10e, with sales at 513,90®14,09;prime $10.12y.ca10,50. Sugar tirm; Muscovado 53.,A7c.CoSSe brut, with sales of 13,000 bags on private terms.Bacon shoulders 634®6.1,,,i'.

New Nork St
AYR RN, Avan,tlo—..sA6

Chicago&Rock Island
CumberlandC0a1..... :.. 12141Illinois Central RR_...633.4IllinoisCentralbonds- 63
Mich -Lean Coal 0:17,1Now York Central-- CO/

tock Market.

liiii;soganuri31etiiceutr.L...._ 41
Claraland& Toledo.— 17

IPacific Mail S. S. Co-.. 78
Panama 1tai1r0ad........114%Michigan G's....- 96

CluelnnaU Market.
Culemur; August 10.—Flour is very dull at $4,7504,90 for superfine; Wheat dull, but not lower. Cornvery ready at 8.0@i8.6c. Oslo dull at yesterday's figures.Rye declined 6c it bush. 'Whisky steady at =a. itsProvisions, the transactions indicate a better demand'for Cut Meats and Lard. The prices are unchanged.

New York Cattle Market.
flew Yeas. August 10.—Beeves unchanged, except forinferior qualities, which are lower; receipts 3500 head.Veils unchanged. Sheep and Lambs slightlyadvanced,and in better demand; receipts 12,500 head. Swine con-siderably declined; corn-fedsell at 6®o4and distilleryat 534N, receipts 304/0 head.

R. T. KENNEDY.. -.W. S. kENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
T.T.PGRENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORNS PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,
MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

N PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY
autlydkarl TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

HERB.DATED D. PADS- 2AIR3 PAYEE, .71.

SMITH, PARK Si
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

• PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and Second. streets.
Manufacturers ofall sizes and deseriplions ofCoal Oil,Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pi .Sad Irons, .DogIrons, Wagon Iloxes,Steel Moulds, Pußies, Hangers and

C°Pst.,:cT3B:ibing and Machine-Castings. of every &serilion made to order.
Having a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully attend-ed to. mrmlyttsw

• VINEGAR
WARRANTED Pure and tin-

adulterated. and to Ali-SAVE.:.*Pickles for Tears, the same that I havesold to a toraority of the Pittsburgh Grh-cers for ?mays vr.Ass,and which has taken ,V,1,4 ES A%
.: Three First Premiums •

at Pennsylvania State Fairs, I am now of-
tering to the city. and country trade at
greatly reduced prices.Please order direct. Terms Cash. ; •

d. 8ALL013,146 Water street,between Bmithfleldand Grant,mr22daw

R'OOFINC}:

Gam ElasticImproved Cementand Canvass
Roofing, Felt Rennent, and Gravel

ROOFING!
Also, Agents For

PatentedAsphelticRoofling Felt.
ROOFING MATERIALS FOR SALE,

WITH INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLYING. OLD
ROOFS REPAIRED.

76 SMITHFIELDST,BETWREN FO FIFTH
BATES & JOHNSON

Valuable Market Streetand Man-chester Property tbr .Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBERS, invirtue of powersconferredupon them by the will of the late JudgeRiddle, offer for sale the following excellent businesslocations:

A lot fronting 31 feet on Market street, by 176 feetdeep to Chancery' Lane, with the two three-story bust.ness houses on Marketstreet, a two-story house intherear ofthe same, and a two-story dwelling house onFourth street. The lot has a frontof 34 feet on Fourthstreet, by CO feet deep onChanceryLane. , 'This proper-ty, from its large front on two streets, offers a favorableopportunity to business men desiring a good businesslocation.
In order to accommodate purchasers,. the Fourthstreet, extending. back onChancery Lane 30 feel, will besold separately from the Market street property.Also, a lot of ground in- the borough of Manchester,having a front on Locust street of34 feet, and a depth o106feet 5 inches, being bounded on one, side by Leckeyalley, on whichis erecteda brick dwelling house of twostories, with &portico in front, and havingappurtenantthereto a convernent in-hotuw, and smoke house, and astable and carriage house on the other side of Leetrey;thisalley pperly is nowin theieccupancy of CaptainMillerhe above property will be sold upon termsgreatly conducive to the interestsof purchasers, both asrelate to price and tune of pattnent,as the Executorsare anxious to close up the affairs of the estate. Forfurther partictilare, price, terms, an, apply toeither orthe subscribers, or to B. CUTHBERT. Agent, Marketstreet, Pittsburgh. JOSEPH P. GAZZAM, D.,Office, 710. 25 Sixth streetcHAR.L.Es SHALER, Att'v. at Law,Office, Si FOluth street.14.3wdaw
,lICKWHEAT.-200 bushels for sale byjaa HENRY FL COLLINS


